
UOpetsi House
tf C0BU1WX. iuwina.

.DAV, DKOEMBEIl 14.

, the auspices pf tho sonlor

J the Salem Hlgl School.

0f O. Glee
and

Mandolin Clubs
.mn nnva iI SO COhUtow w -

Lo ion. eparkllnE w,t collcB

I catchy music, college spirit.

I miss H. '
fcl.OO.

Lilma beans 25o

small vrmto uoaua...uu
in largo wu" .- ---

b, pink beans c

h,W PC"18 ,uc

fine Country
Cured Hams.

libs. Merced Sweets

loir Grocery
Company

ijfl State St. Phono 182

NOT HARD TO

SELECT

AT OUR STORE

25c

(CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS

Diamond nines. $8 and up
Bid Filled Watches 98 nnd up

ltlngs 75c and up
Brooches, $1 nnd up
Tlo Plus, 75c nnd up

Gents' Chains, $1 and up
Kadlcs' Chains, $2425 and up

.cck Cliains, $1 nnd up
llintelets, $2 nnd up
Clocks $1 nnd up.

fte finest lino of Cut Glass,
rilm: Silverware and Gold

Bulled umbrellas ever shown In
lea.

Store easy to flud only one on
fcnmcrclnl street, next to Cnpl- -

N'tloiinl Unnlc.

has. H. Hinges.
Jeweler and Graduate

Optician.

'graving Free.

o Be Sure
k Have
'toer and cheaper brands of cot-i.m-

teas but for full valuo ro-r- l,

delightful flavor and refroBh-efle- ct

we guarantoo Baker'a

KINGTON HALL COFFEE
I be the boat blondod Mocha and

H coffoo In tho market. Once

4 jrou will bo satisfied with no

rt brand. Wo also carry 'ul1

of Upton's choloo grades of

H. M. Branson
? State st.
t 5

"E .VOW HAS COJIPKTITIOX.

k Grant No IOHgcr Holds Mo.

tixly of Sailor Boarding House
'

I TraOc. '

?o annual report of tho sailor
llng house commission was filed

Stato Treasurer Mooro this
ping showing that threo board-'Jhous- e

licenses had been Issued
la the past two years, whereas

Grnnf n1A n mnnnnolV UPOn

'business previously. It Is also

?ft that tho total receplts ior u"
?Tear amounted to $750, tho dls- -

5.50 was turned Into tho treas- -'

Of ti thraii licenses Issued
Grant took out two and tho

ot Simpson & Lehman tho third.
report u submitted by Secre--

f wmiam KaeMater.

PAILY QATITAL"- - JOUKNAL, 8AL1M. nninov.

SK1DD00
"-

FOR JERSEY
MOSQUITO

Jersey City, Dec. u.-- Dr. Alvah
H. Doty, health ofllcer of the port of
New York, after digging 300 miles of
ditchoa and draining ton square ralloa
of swampland In Staen, announces
that tho mosquito will be a thing of
the past In Staen Island and Jersey
City. Dr. Alvah la now turning his
nttentlon to Long Island, from where
ho hopes to exterminate the posts.

WALLOWA

SUMMARY

ON RECORD

According to tho assessment sum-
mary filed with .tho secretary of
state this mornlns tho total assess-
ed valuation of taxablo property In
Wallowa county for 190G was

Tho principal Item on tho
roll Is credited to tillable land, of
which thcro Is a total of 70.GG1
acres, valued at S1.4S0.450; then
comes 295.552 acres of non-tillab-

land, valued at $1,154,155, and 171,-9G- S

head of sheep and goats assess-

ed at $515,SS0.

Coughing Spell Cmum'S Dentil.
"Harry Duckwoll, aged 25 years,

choked to death early yesterday
morning at his homo, In tho prosonce

of his wlfo and child. Ho contracted
a slight cold a few days ago and
nald but llttlo attention to It. Yes- -

' torday morning ho was seized with a

lit 01 couguing wnicn .counuuuu iui
'somo tlmo. His wlfo sent for a

physician but boforo ho could ar-

rive another coughing spoil camo on

and Duckwell died from suffocation.
i St. Loul3 Globo-Domocra- t, Dec.
!Jst.. 1901." '

Ballard's Horohound Syrup
would havo savod him. 25c, 50c and

' $1.00 Sold by D. J. Fry's drug storo.

CURRENT
TOPICS

TODAY

Prepared for tho Public Schools

and tho Family Circle.

i Tho President of the United

States will renounce simple spsllluK

nnd ndmlU dsfwt of his it hobby

I King Oscar of Sweden Is wrloiuly

Tho Mexican government hns rati-fle- d

the treaty with the government

of the United States referring to the
I great irrigation dam at Kngle. CO

miles above HI Paw, Texas. This,

has been a bone of contention for

dam can now he
ten years, and the
i.niit

The territorial board of
r Honolulu. hs decided to

tram Spain to
bring 1000 laborers
the Philippines.

.i,.. imnka doing business In

raising objections to the
prosed banking law, which wl 1 b

. ). eomlng legislature

iSTS- - in the bill forbids h.

formation of a foreicn u. . --

stato
capital than Is

with a smaller
necessary for a state bank.

v.... rum for Kviiepsy.
. r...mn of Watertown,

write. My
O rural free delivery,

attack for over two ,
and U smng

body cleansers
pills on earth; s -
drug store.

.. a i.viiit Hxnorts

Z- -

... '.::; nflC. 14. th grt
... " r noWorts for fruit from

United States this season I. --

the
entirely due t0. cormany, th

most boen
people of ."-- "- (rom
buylng'as sparse, --

ortbo
this counir,. "" failure. t0 th0

to m
this governnieat

many. "r l" wereIt
Jun0 190C ou7 S for the
valued at $1 . prevl0us
corresponding

to -- .amountedyear they

Tho Texas Wonder.
and.,a. bladder

Cures an -
rheumatic ?lwl by

fUf .or two SG
mUf0L;
Olive St Louis Wo. Send

.,
Sold ny

for tetUmonlttt.
druiT store.

Postponement of nn Execution. I

Dc3 Moines. Iown. nor 1 1 n
order of Governor Cummins, Luis
uussee, whose death spntnnm .,.
bo executod today, has his llfo pro--
trintvn1 At... aia f
""OVU iu mu j lul. llm u lUo lhlra

time the execution of Dussa has been
put off. An appeal from tho death
sentence Is now to be tnkou.

Sure Curo for Piles.
Itching PUoa produco moisture nnd

causo Itching, this form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pllo
are cured by Dr. Pllo
Remedy. Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors; 50c a Jar fit drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Treatise free.
Write mo about your case. Dr. Bo
sanko, Phlla., Pa.

Sniallpot in Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 14. Sixteen

foreigners have been admitted to
Kingston Avonuo hospital suffering
from smallpox. Tho board of health
Is taking stops to crndlcato tho dls-ca- so

from the block In which the pa-tto-

lived.

Holllster's Rocky Mountain Toa

purlfloe tho blood, strongthons tho
nerves, regulates tho bowels, aids the
kidneys, cures stomach troubles,
builds up tho nervous forco and ro
pairs tho 111 offocts of ovor eating.
Tea or Tablots, 35 cents. For salo
at Dr. Stono's storo.

iuuija O.U JUllllt. 1 IltW.

I

FRIDAY,

I
1

CopyHoMUM

XMASOOPS
Our Stock is useful

Christmas Presents
Men Boys.

CASES, BATH ROBES

HOUSE COATS.

Overcoats.
Newest Styles.

up-to-d- ate Neckwear

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

MgWPHWHBBSWCWCWMB

TheHomeofCat PATTON'S BOOK STORE Bi&SBL.

It's Almost Time for Santa Claus
The Chtistmas Crowds Throng the

Al! betas broke TU. .tore 1. for IW.

immense activity to b-y- tag. Drop ta and
all a doobt that

will clearly demonstrate

Christmas Headquarters f Ecoaomical Buyers 1 1

Renew Your
Magazines

Our Mibscrlptlou depavtinent

Is now iviidy lo recuhv

MibirrJplloni tor

thing publMiwl on Hil"

earth.

We

mim' )ou inoiicy n

jour uiagnilnv. Why wml

niom-- lo out of t" "K1"1'

rli-- s when evt-r- 't l""l(0 N

met b us?

rinr iirtNtlc group of

lMM)ks olTrs liivlliiig

cholco to the glft-tteek-

I'or Inslaiue;

HIAWATHA

Illustrated by Harrison
Fbher.

LKOK.VD of SLHHl'Y liui
WW.

llluhtratotl by A. Keller.

THK AMHHICAN IHl'

lly Howard Chrlfty.

"sWHHrilBAlW AliWAYH

Uy Jladl-to-

and shop at

DKCEMUEK 14, HKMI.

mi mal
l

Th Hou.a of Kuppnhtlm

imr ,

With rhologritphlc Fucon.

kind nlToriU the rhlldruu

iiiurh dHlglit. Tlitre'H Aunt Dlnnh,

IIiinUt Hrowii, llrldgel f t"fki
l.lllle N'urw'H, :13c up.

H& kift'A flM "S mam

XtV vUlil uthw?
by tbsy

fMFbindlvl
JVglvlae bouU be gen--

to p lb ,m"',?,VBs.
chooe WaUfnun'i Huh

!

for
and

?

Handsome Suits and
and Latest

New and
25c, 50c to $1 .00.

Slcm' 0rcn1 ia rommerdal
at tho Carnival, Dec. 14. i

Henr Dr. Hcrltago sing

"? II

Now Store
fy Ppard

previous sale, record, dally.
Chrfctma,

of we are
we beyond question

Baring
i "

jour any

Make
Clubs

And

Xmas
Books

gift
most

"

Rag Dolls

. .The Hint

"

Zfidloo
CbrWnu.W,

jMFvUnt,
frnWud .

full of

l)IT

St.

Gteat

Best Selling Books
riOUTlNd ciianci:
UV HOIIKUT CHASIIIKIIH

JA.VK OMLi
hY M'UUTOHICDN'.

DOOI'OH

HY UA1.PH COXNOit.

Bill .N'lflHIi
HY OOYIdt.

DOll HAMPTON'
UV PAHHIHH

'Mr
u WHJSI'HIUXO HMITII

DV Hl'lMHMAN.

AN"!) HUXIIHMIW !' OTir.

. mis.

Store News

mtftummmmmaaam .,

Wo Jwvo In iireparallou

a tuaiiiiiioili

Game Sale

1 at Ww

.

on .

run COXQU1CHT

M'PONAM) OP OIIKOON

M'tU(llll,lX 01.1) OUKdON,

UIIIDflK OP THK ODH

IMIOM WliHT TO WIlftT

lilflTHIIH I'llOM AX 01W&OX

ItANC'll and

IMOXIIHH DAVH 01' OIUKIOM

Uy H. A.

Will la populnr for

lirl!!liiin mom. Wr hnv M full

on Ulllar. 'ul

lluihi.

$1 up

ola

ok. All of wild

klM of at Hut arc tn

k.illC with yourpurw.

M

prrM-u-t

Wo'ttf lrlr dUpUr ehefl

stylr- - bliiUl.Uf

l)Ke prlcvs

'- -nri and view or most wo.- -

We invite tn for and wfexhibition your

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
The Home of Great tttagi

Books Oregon

C'larkr,

jQNJHJyrjIk

Kodaks

lliin'

Bibles)

pleasure

!

lit
Si 1

i
ij.

!1

m


